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Tuesday. April 15; 1980

Black Awareness Week guest deals
with issue of oppression, freedoms -._... ·
_ Contributing to Black Awarenes.~ Weck was
a ut ho r. lawyer and rounder or rhc Femi nist

Pan y. Flo Kennedy.

Sponsored by the University P rogram Board ,
Kennedy's a ppeara nce coincided with the week
or events !>eheduled by t he M inority C uhural

Cemer.
Kennedy spoke o n institut iona l oppression
and methods of fighting for fr~oms. There
a re certa in areas in·all ins1i1u1 ions which , when

pressure is applied . will weaken. Kenncdy:said _
She called this view a " tcs1k ular a pproach. ••
OpprcsSed people have a right_ to , usevio lcncc, Kennedy" said during a press conference. She, however, fl as gone past the need·.
for violence, she said .
...
Using 1radi1ional American so ngs--wii h
untradit iona l lyrics--and short, explicit s1o ries ...
,Kenned y urged · people to come together to
cha llenge o pp ressio n .
'

-..
·scs hockey plilyer Doug Randolph
(above) was. na'!led_.,rnoit valuable • playe~ In the first Colfege Hockey All
Star Game at the St. Paul Civic Center
Satu~
e •~ory .page 9.
Members of the SCS Concert Choir
will participate l_n the Bermuda
Festival Aprll 24-28. See story page 6.

-
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'Dice'co
'
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Backpmmon WH just DMOt 1h11 dlverakMl1 9mpk)y9d by Randy Young, Karen Seltzer-and other dllncwa tn the
weekend'• 24-hour dance-•thon tor the March of DlmH. The theme of the event wH O.nc• to, fltoN rMr
can 't and WH conduct.cl to ralH money to l~hl birth de lee ta. Anolhef photo ot thll ..-.nt and Its p,rtlclpants _
a ppears on pa9• 1J.

-

.-

Raffles ichancy' endeavors, Olten tickets to-trouble-· -.

~

Law -

and ·
Lifestyles .

by WIUlam Marczweskl -

1-'. d i1n r", noh·,;. T his is"l he lhird in ~l·rie."

Allnrnt•~ \\ illiam Man ·Ll'" '"ki.

b,· S tu.den!
·

.\ ram,..;, d1.:rin . .·d ;" a game in ,(. hid, a pani,..i1,:1111
t,11 ,·, ;1 1id,..,·1 f1.1r a cha m.:c at ;1 pri ;,e wi 1h t hl· "inn ...111·
,kicrmincd hy .1 r.uuJom dr;l\\ inl!,
.
11 1, :1 c,,mnH1n m ...·:111, 11\,:dt for fund-rai , in,;
1, 11!; 111 11:11i,i11, . In l lJiS . 111..,, , 1a1e l!•untilinl! l:t\\
, p~·c1fk:11l v in.:lmkd rafn,.., wi1hi n i1 , rnk, .
rh,.. l'ff~·,.·1 \If thi, la w i., Ill rl.'q uin• an or!,?ani,a1i1.111
hl l1bwin a gamblinl! lk,._.n ,l· in llrlkr il, c<,m.iuct . L
raffk . Thl' 1wua h ~ for l'lHHlu~!ll!! a rafnt• \\ illwui a

.

liccns,: is a misdemeanor . ,\ mi sdemeanor ca rri,:s a
ma s imum S500 fine o r IJOday" in jai l or bo th .
There ma y a lso be tax que.\,Wlm, if any indi vid ua l.\,
in tW:-,.irganiza tion u"cd mun...•y raised for perlo\l lla l
U.\,l'. a!'> the mllney may be considcrcd taxa tilclllco me .
In order 11, .ohtai n a licl•n-.c . a n nrganiz.11itlll mus1
quali fy ror it und,:r law . T he lkcn~c; can be i,.\,ued.Jjy:
up to 011,.. y,:a r tiu t a ll lkcn,e, expire un Dec ..ll .
,....,,, <l f ,ud1 .1 liccn-.c in St. C loud i.... S IOO. Al ,o . t he
11r,gani1.11iun 1m1 y be required to ubiai n :i S I0.009
fid eli ty hlrnd--10 clw er pcrfor manc,:/ pay mcnt hy
orgm1iz:llil1m l1f 1hc r:iftk-- unlc'.~, wai\'cd t,y 1h,.. ..,·,1y
c(,uni.:i l. The council i"u,.., 1hc li c..,•nw af1..,•1 ap- .
p rorr.iall' invc,1 ig;u it1n ;111d r..,·, kw.
Only ..,·l•rt;1in l,rganii'ation, may bl• digihk f,,r ,1 ....·h

n,,.

A d ub o rganized a nd o pera ted exclusively for
pl ea.\turc. recreation o r 01hcr nu1-fo r-proril purpose
may a l.~o qu~for a license as lo ng as no indi \'id ua l., slOd:holder o r priva te member bencfils
pcr~o nall y.
Any organi zari-.,11 must be in existe nce fo r a t lcas1
three year!'o wi1h JO ad1v'c members in order 10 be
rci.:ogni 1-cd a~ an ofganization for I i ~ purposes.
Fni an~,r~a niza tion l'\'Cn 10 conduct a ra rne af1er he in~ lkl' IIM.'d req uire, t here be a gambling manager . ~.
report.\, ;ind rl.'.:ord.\, of tran ,al.' tions mus1 be kepi and
gambling n111niC!'o muM be ~paratl'CI from 01her
org;mi1-:t1ilHl proncn~· or propcny i1 k ai-e:. . A- pcrcc111agl· uf prufit ._ can not be u:,cd fo r rent .
An organi1.11ion nrn ~• (Hll y a\\•ard $ 15.000 in pr i1cs

1
11:~il;1\1:; \-~~~;:\~11~::
1r~~I;~
:~:i~~/:1:\·
Thl• Mµani zation ma y tic a corpl1r;.11 i,1n. fun d.
f,1mula1il1n. tru\t or a,,l,.;ia1hm . Th..,· purpu,,.. u f 1h..,·
,1rgani1:ui1rn nw ,1 h..,· 1°11r .' 'l·i,..111ific. li,,..r:i ry.
',,,,·11'.~,,;,1,0,,!,',,· ,•,· 1t.1.11111i~,':.~,,11~; .~•,<1l0,1,1, 1:_01111;1,0,1,1_10:1,011., ",',•
,d1'1,1,.~ , ..,",,', ., 11011,0:
~
.. ,. .. ~
~
~
k,k ral µ1l \ l.'Tllllll 111 ~11r putili.: r11 rp1hl''·
N,, prh ;11..,· nw111h..,·r . ,111d.. lrnl1.kr or i11dh idual Ill.I\
1,·rd,,.. ,111y ,,f 111,.. ,1ii.:11111l· ~1.~n...·r:11cd f,,r p...·r,1,nal uw .

1s?s~~; }~sb~1; 3,1~,,..~ •
::; ~~.:1i~ ~·~~~k:ir~c~~ i\ 11~,: ;~,1
va lu c o(.prizc, awardcll for all ga mb ling enterprises.
nrn ra fn,. ._ alone .
•
·
Raflk, arc m,w !'ot· rimb busine,!'o. If vou chance a
rarfl..· wil hout a lil·,..n,,.. . 1hi.' odd\ a rc aiain\ 1 Y'-'ll . ·A·
ma ,i mum S'.'00 finc or 9(1 day, in j ail i!« a ~i gh prin·
111 pa y. If ~•'II haw ' l'l'cifi.: qu,..,1ion, ~·0111 a C1 t he
Sttl(k111 l l·~:il A-...i,1~11ll'l• Cem cr . Room I~:! ,\ \\\ bod
c ·l·n1l'r. 2~5 -J I :!f:.

!~~.:~
:,~~~
0

r;1~~~/1 i:k,~~

~~•1,~~:
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Children's Rights Conference explores oppression
Children arc denied acccs!i 10 1hc
Discipline and Children's Right s,
Economic Exploita1ion or Youth, power adulls have and are being opChildren's Righ1s in Adop1ion and pi-cssed, according 10 Purdom. Aduh s
direct child ren 's lives primarily because
Promotion of awareness of Fosler Care and Child Abuse .
they 1hink children cannot make
~~::~rcn;:l~~f;~!h~;:mi;~~ionc~~~:r~~~ m~~iohnesal~h~ ~~~1~ti~;ndC:~ :~~~~i~~; decisions and 1hat ii is in the best in•
related issues arc the reasons for 1hc home and school and role cxi,«tations 1cres1 of 1he child to decide ror them.
Children's Rights Conrercncc April 18 for ~rcn are also scheduled.
"There arc role expec1a1ions we're
and 19 at SCS.
''The whole area or children's righ ts given as an adult," Purdom said. "As
· Thcrightsofpcoplcbclow1hcagcor and .people concerned with children 's an adult, we're supposed to do certain
majority is what is meant by children 's rights fall "!ithin a couple or different 1hings, take care or and provide for. As
rights .
areas," Purdom said. " There is a a child there arc certain things we' re
"Most pe:ople think or chi ldren's group who believes we should nu rture supposed to do.
rights solely in terms or legal righ1s;" children. We shoulo 1:rea1e laws which
"We classit:Y ch ildren according to
explained Or. Boyd Purdom, SCS will help them ir, 1erms or n01 being roles we give them," Purdom added .
professor of teacher development, who . exploited by adults.
"We haven't necessarily defined those
1s involved in coordinat ing lhc con"Then there is another group 1ha1 roles for ourselves. Those roles we've
fcrencc.
.
.
says,'No, child r1!r.'s rights really means been given are very restrictive. The role
"The conference is going to deal sclf-oetcrmination or you ng people to children arc given is very limi1ed."
wit h other issues related to adult...child be involved in 1hcir own decisions and
The conference's coord inators arc
relationships," Purdom added , "'This not necessarily protcc1 t hem,"' encouraging people of all ages, inincludes legal rights, not only what Purdom added. "'So, instead or bei ng cluding parents, social workers,
they arc now, but ,what they should paternalistjc, we ought to protect their counselors: teachers, youth, students
be."
rights, not protect them ."'
and anyone with an interest in young
There will be a wide range of lectures
Purdom _hopes both views arc ex- people to aucnd 1hc conference.
and workshops on topics such as plorcd at the confcrfflce.
.The conference's keynote speaker
by RJc:kGrorr
s 11rrwri1er

will be Helen Baker, staff counsel for
the American Civil Libert ies Union
(ACLU} of Cleveland, Ohio.
One area that the ACLU is active in
is promoting right s fo r children,
examining 1hcir legal position and
promoting legislation . involving civil
liberties for young people. Growing up
Unheard will the the title of Baker's
talk .
Othe r prominent
confe rence
speakers include Keith Herner, director
or Yoa1h Liberation Organization and
G.•be Kaimowi tz, senior staff anorncy
fot Michigan Legal Services.
The conference rec is $25 per person.
Children and s1udcnts on a limited
income arc .encouraacd to attend by
contribut ing a minimum ofS2.
University cred it will be available for
attending the conference.
....
SCS s1 udcms can preregister in the
Dean's Office, College of Education.
Othcr.s may o~tain regist ration fonns
by contacting the Center ·ror Con•
tinuing Studies, SCS. ·

OP~G

TUESDAY!

8p.m. Ap;il 15
Paintings

Dale Mainer

Pastels

Joan Collins-Marotte

Drawings

·

_Renald Joseph Marotte

April 15 · 22 G-10 Kiehle Visual Art Center

Learntofly

° ,.,~.,,.

As a career, or strictly for fun

REGULAR $3.28 VALUE.

with tlte · SCSU Aero Club
Join now
Flighl lnslruclion
Available:
- Private
- Commercial
- Inst rument
- Multi Engine
-CFI

-

FamilgNight
-atZanttgo
$f.99

& fly our:

·Three Cessna 152's
· Two Cessna ISO's
· Two Fully IFR
Cessna 172's ·
• Piper Arrow
·Piper Twin
Commancbe

---

*** Save Money•....,

Have we put a great dinner
together for you!·
Our three most popular
items. A crisp taco, delicious
cheese chilito. (nobody makes
them but us} and our fuitous
taco burrito. Along with all that
...pee, beans, chips and salaJh_. '
AJ of it for $1.99. •
Tuesday, Family Night.
-~'ll!i-'•_;D
:,m
;:· e here or take out.

5to9PM
... ·

Earn College Credit

~

Airplane. on c~mpus
Tues.• Wed. April 15 • 16

~~f
· -.,r~

.

.

;,,---...r-

'

.

Come· to our May meeting in theCivicPenney room of Atwood Center ·
May 7 at 7 p.m.
For additional information call.
255-2213, ~5-3 110 or 255-436.5

0

0

0

a

0

ntt90

'America's
Mexican Restaurant

35th &.. DIVISION STREET

ST. CLOUD

''"·

........_

Black Awareness Week
Par1k:lpants In 1he llfent show, Maryann P1t1•r1on, above, and Ke-,ln

Mclllualne and Virginia Washlnglon, right. sang Frtday night In lhe Recltal

:!!:~~;:k':'~'1. :~=-by::::::;~u=~=:t Black
Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It's not that way.

fo; f,- pregnancy t.iffns and ·
cloctor'1 •xo'm , call IIITHltlGHT.
253......,, any time or come to tt..
IIITHRIGHT office locotM ot the
St. Clow Hospital, ground floor.

ls Heral

Office houn: M•W•F/ 9a.m,•12 rioon
T•Tt1 •7 p.m.•tp.m.

HC-=t"

BIRTHRiGHT 253-4141

An...,,,-"-, confldent1•1

-

.Residence hall
room select· n

-

•off-campus students only*
April 17, 8:30,-a.m. · 3p.m.

--·

Civic •Penny room, Atwood Center
A. All SCSU students currently residing off-campus
will be authorized to select a room or waiting list
on this day only.
.

SlEEPINI BIBS

!:l--····
.. ··········~~
111.-.. :....... ........ w.--·-················llolo. .
_

[

,. I

~

!9.. ... 30"

1111

~

cf,.

-

SKI& CAMP

I

~P. WAID SKIS

.0.$115.00

111'111...... . .. . ...... . w.9121"

u~mREJS ········~...,.::w.Sfl2" ....

-l :~ =~ I
JINSPORf Piil OIEIIS

B. Requirements: I.) Current SCSU student,
2.) P,ayment of $25 deposit and 3.) Completion
of Residence Hall application/contract
C. After this day, current students applying are placed
behind new entering freshmen and transfer students

SKI and CAMP

Downtown on the Ring· Road

Mon. & Fri. 9.9, Tun.•Thu,:,. 9.5,30, Soi. 9-5

Phone

2512844
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Op1nron Stall Wflters

Viewpoint

Kath y Berdan
Cynthia Seel hammer
Ju lte D. Haag
Laura Nott
Kevi n Ok lobzija
Yvonne Khnnert

Awareness Week raises consciousness
Although blacks constitute just a small minorit y of SCS students, Black
Awareness Week was an attempt to familiarize students and faculty with their
needs and existence. 't
•
The fewer than 25 black American students on campus along with minorit y
students offer different and new culture5--new because others are oblivious to
their existence.
Programs such as this help to widen the scope of knowledge and experience of
students attending a predominantly white universi1y. WithoUl tliem, the presence .
~-f othe~fllltures is ~asily~ouen,..and so iS their im~n ance.
.-:::~-~
Knowledge breeds interest .

Black Awareness Week was an attempt to stimulate that interest. In the future,
more students should become involved with the celebration of other cultures.

Refugee resettlement oomp·lex; on-going activity
One step

ahead
by Gwen Ruff
- While the situat~as not received much publicit y
' recently, many Indochinese refugees are still coming
to the St. Cloud area.
Man~ or 11¥ refugees now arrivin·g are being
~
red by relatives already in this area .
~~e is a family reunificati on process going on
now, according to Re..,_ Richard Leisen, director of
CatliolicCharities' Refogee Rcse11lemen1 Program .
Support from famil y members the new refu gees
are joining may make adjustmems to American
society easier.
·
People from organizations involved Wit h In dochinese immigran1 s mention over and over the

strength and determinat ion of these people, said
Dorothy Simpson , SCS instructor' who recently
coordinated a <:9nference- on the needs of In dochinese refugees. ''They have a strong desire 10 be
self-sufficient. "
· ·
But for man y of the Indochinese, initially, the
basic nttds of food, shelter and clothing still have 10
be me,.
"We' re always looking for sponsors," Leiscn said .
The rese1tlement problem also has a need for used
furniture itnd clothing. '"Sometimes s1 udent s get rid
or furnicur e, especially at the end of the school year,
and we'll use it," Lefsen added .
Sponsoring a refugee family does involve Ql0re
than findin g them a place 10 Jive and bringing them a
box of canned goods. " It 's an on-going kind of
help," Leisen said . " h means.. befriending and
Yi sit ing a famil>•-"
.
A major problem that is o flcn 0..,erlooked is the
refugees· need for help in learning the English
· 1anguage. 'They need 10 learn enough o f the
language to und erstand and func1ion in the com- ·
munit y," Simpso n said .
Indochinese child ren and young people have been
0

--

.

able 10 get help learni ng 1he language throUgh the
school district.
•
" Now a greater eTfon is being made to assist
p3Tents in 13.nguage skills,· · Simpson sa id .,.
T he majorit y of area residents have been recepti\·e
10 lndochi11csc immigrants. Past problems o f
violence aimed at Indochinese youths Sttm to ha~·e
disappeared.
...
" There has been- great improvement in the high
school ," Nancy Fribley, Human Rights Cocnmission
vice president, said . " They are 1rying 10 mainstream
the Indochinese stiidents int o regular elassei. amtthings are going very smoothly. "
Many s~nsor. famili es arc 'findin g unexpc.-cted
rewards in their con1ac1 wi1h the Indochinese. ' "A 101
of 1imes immigram s are looked at as hav ing to do all
1he adapting," Simpson said . ·• we don' t realize thii.
is a marvelous way to enrk h o ur own ,ulture ."
Students who are interested in aiding lndodiinesc
imm igrant s -through i.ponsoring fa miliL'S, don ati ng
clo1 hing..arfurn i1ure. tutoring English,lessons or just
being fr iends i.hould cont af.:I Catholk Charit ies. 17.:!6
7th Ave. So., phone 252-~l 2.

-

(St CLOUD)--The St. Cloud Daily Grimes today Se\·erely cr.iJ,jp.zed the low
voter turnout on campus during the recem cit)'widc primary ck ctioi1.
' "Lei's fa ce it." began the edit oria l, " the typical college freshman-has 1rouble
maintaini ng electio ns and ca n' 1 get any int ercs1 up for city poli1i, s. And when
they do get il up , it doc~st long because of prema ture C:\'al uation. They
already have 1heir minds made _up. and so the~se in tcres1 quickly as 1he
campaign drags on.
" Alt hough some s1udcnt s 1:orl1en~ a1 the dt y l.'ound l gi\'eS them the !1 haf1
over a nd,over agai n, it onl y seems fa ir 10 conclude ~ljj:r loo king a1 1hc low vo1cr
turnou1 tha1 1he cou~ il keeps the students ..:om~ely_!latisfi ed wit1't1heir perfo rmance."
-

- I Column like I See 'Em

-·

by Phil Bolsta

Chronicle
~ ~ - - - 1 . o t l o n A w. . WIMM
Sodlotyol'l'nlit..._. Joumall&ta~A..-dWIMer
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Pre-nostalgia

by Minrod ·E. MierJr., Ill

· We enter into the college system and students. Sing~e parents do receive
find it very willing to accept applicants grants and work-study in slighlly larger
w"ho are just out of-. •frigh school, proportions than r..;toY-·non-parents,
supported (hopefully) in part, by their however, in dollars and cents,. the
parems. applicants who have no amounts. are close to identical. They
children! "We're not keyed - for have to support their families on nearly
We. as students and resident s. have nontraditional students, ·· we arc told.
the same m"oney!
1he responsibility 10 be heard and
So starts my synopsis:
There arc a few non-collegecounted. h's pure' stupidity to wait · Through a variety of reasons, affilia1ed support programs available
until an i§Sue may threaten us directly. today's college sysrem is observing an to these people, but the existance of
Lei ·s take the posu1ve al.'.llon now by ever increasing number of non- such information appears to be
vo1ing a1 the Administration Building traditional
students
in .their classified. Information about these
on April 21 . •
enrollments. These people fil'ld the · programs is not only available ·within
Lei 's prove the sterco1ype of system to be one of discrimination and the campus community, but evCn
s1uden1s wrong by showing the , fru stra1ion.
difficult to learn about off campus.
residents or St . Cloud tha1 we do care
The system discrimiria1cs in tha t ii Through perseverance and deterand that we do have a large voting accomoda1 es the needs or the un- mina tion , these supportative programs
block. That way we will be considered married stude:ms who have no · can be obtained but even wit h this aid,
when decisions arc made affecting us del)Cnden1 s and appears to presume - only 1he most s1alwan individuals will
because they will know we are . 1hat 1hose same needs will suit all dare to go back to school .
J>Ow; rrul.
· ·
students, however, this is not the case.
This is only ONE p.iragraph- about
The younger, riori -pa rent , students our financial ·crisis. The , financial
Jdf N. Bertram have 1hC:ir share of s1ruggle in making mauer is a very real concern, a very
Sophomore ends meet on the grant program-work grave concern, but, to go on to more
Publk Admlnlstralion study program . Let's compare:
important matters ......... .
Traditional st udents, finding
O'ur biggest problem is TIME, time
themselves in a financial bind, will for study versus time 10 be •a parent.
share living quarters with several , or Afler classes are over, the traditional·
more. 01her st udents result ing in less student can . io home 10 study, but
money need to pay rent , ut ilities, e1c., when .the parent arrives on the home ·
OnrEdJlor:
per person in the household . . Car- scene,_being a parent, being -an e/pooling is one or several other ad~ /«live parent, leaves little -or no time
Non-lraditional student s, especially vantages 1ha1 are open to 1his class o r to st udy,
_
single parents, are caught up in Cati:h- st udent.
In order to stay in school , many of
22. We left a minimum-wage-job to go
The multiple~s1 uden1 household has us are on 1he BEOG program which
to college to better ourselves, 10 gel a it s financial benefits, but what or 1he requires a minimum of 36 credits
belle~ job to prevent our ramiliesJrom single-paren1 s1uden1s? They cannot earned per 3 quarters, but do we dare ,
starving and 10 s1ay off wel~are.
move 1he kids in with a group o f 01her
~
Continued on s-11' ·10

Letters to--the Ediff5r

Elections
Dear t:dllor:
· The primary election is now hiStory
in S1. Cloud and lhe general elec1ion is
~~~'.n~a:~y1~:ha:~· :: s~t~~n11~r~
cOuncil members and one mayor. The
qUestion is: Will we take the time?
In 1he primary elec1ior,, 10() voters
decided to go to 1he polls in precinc1
one, ward one (the campus area). Why
this low voter turnout in such an
imponam election? Could . it be 1ha1
\'Olcrs at SCS wanted to keep thefr
voting rights for 1hcir legi$la1ive
distric1s back hon\e) lf ~this is true.
there's 1Tb problem . bccau~ou can
• vote he~e and baCk home thisTall .
How. All you have 10 do is register
on geneca elec1ion day, which is April
2 1. T
Pril21.Call1heStearns
Coun1y..,--Vo1er RegiStration office at
25'.\-ISJ:\ a nd 1cll the personnel 1ha1
you want your registra1ion card pulled
rrom their me. Thal will leave you the
option or registering and voting in your
le~islat ive dis1ric1s back home 1his fall. ·

Non-trad

Student Senaie-sponsored

Proposed credit bureau cashes in on bacfcheck.§:by Jun Jttll

. ~ran Wri•~r
SORRY, NO C HECKS ACCEPTED may become a rare ...ra1her
than common siatcment given 10
- 1.·~llegc Mudcnl t i~ St. Poud by nex1

w,~11~J·

possible e!<>tablishmen t of ' a
Student Scna1e-spo nsored credit
l:'lurcau is bcin~ design1.-d 10 belier
rcla1it1m,hir, between S1. · Cloud
men:ham .. and 1hc l.'l'llcg.e l.'.ommuni1y.
acl.'orc..lim?. . h' .. S111d\.•n1 Sc;w1or Jim
\\'at.!1!1'\nCr.
·
..-Riehl now men:han1 s ha ve bad
feeling:-, ahout s1uden1:,,. blaming 1hcm
r,,r l;-l,11mcing died, and -.tude111-. have
had feeling:,. abt1u1 merchant s no1
;1ccc r1in~ ·ched.:,, ," Sen., Waggoner
,aict:
Wm?l!tmcr b the S1ud.cn1 Sc na1c·,
S1ude.1l1
Scrvkcs
Co mm i11cc' s
rerrc,c n1 a11\c w the Co nsumer
Rclat i,,n, Bureau of the St. Cloud
C hamhcr of Cl,1111111.•r1.·0

Applicants . to 1he C redit Bureau Man:.iewski said .
·ould provide 1heir name. address,
A s1udent ·s credibility will a lso be
bank address. a nd pa rents· name· affir" increased through the applieaiff"s
addres.-.. ..-willi ngness 1o· devulge 1he: informa1ion
,::SIIRche . in fo rmation wou ld be printed req uired, Waggoner said.
on cards similar 10 the present ID cards
Applic:i1ions 10 the credit bure3U
for s1udcnts 10 rrc-.em 10 men.:ha nts · wou ld be madet"'mi rely on a volunl eet.
when writing a check , It wou ld a lso be basis . No confidential in'°rmatiOn
:,,tor1.-d on a l.'.omputcrized- sys1em rigar_.ding charge accoum s or financial
wi1hin 1h1.· i.:redit bureau .
s1a1cmen1s would be required .
·
"Thi-. is an insurance polky fo r
The aedit · bureau would be
merchant -. . Jelling 1hcm know 1ha1 if a es·1:1blished as an o ffshoo1 or ·,he
l'h1.-c k doc!. bounc.c they will have S1uden1 Senate on ·, he same basis as 1hc
accc:,,, •lo informa1ion to help them Student Legal Assi:,,1anl'e Center or 1hc
1.·ollec1,·· Was!?oncr:,,aid.
S1uden1 Employmen1 Service are now
The S1uden1 :;cnate or universit y- es1ablishcd.
•
would in no way he liable for any
The l.'.rcdit bureau wou ld be non monies 10 pay -.iudems· inadequa1c profi1 and primarily selr•s;uppor1ing
rund!o , according 10 Bill f\.-tart: zewski . with a pplil.'.ant s paying a mini.ma!
of the SCS S1uden1 Legal Assistance charge for 1he card pr1ll.'.1.•-.si111!.
Center. who· is researching the legal
- ··we wain 10 l:'le cm ircly wpara1c
aspcrts or 1hc l.'.n..'Ciit bureau .
from , he universit y ,y!olem 10 el\\urc
··we are only making it ca-.icr for confiden1iali1y or all 1hc ,1 ud cm,·
1he mecchapt, hi g.c1 1he inform:uit,n hl informa1.il1n, ·· Wngg.l,rh.'r .. nid .
mnkc a collc1.·1ion if ii' !> nt:cdcd...
The univcr , ity \\ OUld not ha\·e acce,\

to :my of 1he information kepi by..the
cred it bureau. according 10 Waggoner.
" This is a service strictly . for
s1udents."' Waggoner said , "It's to
serve as a bridge in 1he gap be1Ween
m~ant s and studems . ..

~~~:c;~;ff~;~~a~;i~~;:~~

cr~~t
by the S1. Cloud Chamber or· commcrcc. according 10 Waggoner. He
added 1ha1 75 percen1 of St. Cloud's
merchant s belong 10 1he C hamber of
Commerce.
The credi1 bureau is in 1he early ·
planning s1ages, Researching · or rnnlidemiali1y. laws . and meetings with .
loca l credit bureaus. the universi1y
adminis1ra1ion. the . s1a1e auorney
!?encral. and finar university aj>proval
mu:,,t . 1ake plat:e _prior . 10 1he
establi~hmcm . or the cred i1 bureau
whid1 b 1entali\'cl\' . se1 ror winter
qu:mer 19RO-SI.
-~
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Bermuda trip

Tropics topic of conversation among choir
by Pamela A. Ulmppa
Starr Writrr
The SC'S Conccr1 Choir, under ihe
dircc1ion or Stephen FulJer, assis1an1
profCSSOr of music, · will send 46
members 10 Hamihon, Bermuda, lo
par1icipa1e in the Bermuda Feslival
April 24•28.
.
" ll 's someth.ing we'vC been working
on ror an entire year. ·· Fuller said. The
rcs1ival will feat ure choral groups,
ba.nds and orches1ras from throughout
th~.~~t=1S~a~~c:~{~:~r ~~~~iil~i-es
for international music festival s,"•
Fuller explained . "This one sl!rfaced
and it was a festival that was arfordable to students.''
The festival is sponsored by Per•
forming Arts Abroa~ (PAA) of
Richland , Mich. " We had 10 submit an
audition tape and 'M:-wcre selected,"
Fuller said. "Thty requested three
selections so I took pieces from last
year's choir," he added.
The choir will sing three select.ions
for a IR"nel of four judges from
American colleges and universities.
••They cri1iquc us as to how· well we
pc'l'form. tr we que exceptionally high,
we get a gold · medal award," Fuller
said. "II all depends on the quality."
Bcc.ause there arc no first. second, or
lhird place awards, several groups can•
receive gold medal aW,ards.
The choi( must present three
selections al the festival. One of the
sdcctions muS1 be chosen 'from a ·
selected list presented-,, the PAA . The
choir must prepare that piece along
with two other pieces of its preference.
.. ~~goi
fo. r a..gold medal ," Fuller
~--_,,.' 'Im excited about it, " he said .
"Any intcrcullural experience like this
is wclf ~orth it. Going with a group of

people who you know and who arc
working toward 1he sa me goa l forms a
common bond 1hat 1is immeasurable,"
he added.
Two years ago, 57 Concert Choir
members participa1cd in a I 5-day
Scandinavian tour . Fuller direc1ed 1he
group in performances in Denmark ,
Norway, and Sweden·. This year's lour
was arranged through International
Studies.
Fuller has rC'\.«ently been elected• as
the president or 1hc American Choral

~=~~~:~•·"ft\~;~~/~

~\~enc;::;.~
prorcss ional socie ty for choral
directors," Fuller said . "Each siate has
its o..yn branch. that spon sors annual
sta te conventions.• ·
The ACDA publishes a mon·1hly
newsletter and sponsors choral activities around the state. "They 1ry 10
give choral directors difrercnt
professional input on how to become
musiciah s and conductors," Fuller
said. He will officially assume the
position July I , 1981.
·
.. ll 's an exciting challenge to be able
to help in the growth .of the
association,'' he said.
Enroutc 10 Bermuda, 1hc group will
perform in the rotunda -of the Cipitol
in \Vashington D.C. The apprcarance
was arranged by Rep . Richard Nolan.
Prior to the Bermuda Festival , Fuller
will dire,;:1 the Concert Choir in a
concert with the SCS Orchestra at 8
p.m . Thursday in the Stewart Hall
Auditorium.
Fuller will also serve as guest
clinician al the Western . MinnesOta
High School Choir Festival April 19 in
SCS Concert Choir director Stephen Fuller .,p,actlces with the choir In. the Perlonnlng
Orton.ville, Minn . He will also work Arta
Center choir room. The ctto,r Is scheduled to IN•• for an lnlematlonal conlHI In
wit h six high school choirs and cond uct Bermuda that wlll lM conducted during Aprtl 24-28. S.10f'9,the choir IN•H, It will present a
thepcrformanccof8n8()..voiceHonors choir with the SCS Orcheslra Thursday evening.
Choir selected from participat ing high
school choirs .

StalllltloloabJw.1,Harrito,,
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Forensics team presents works from past quarter
h,· y,·onne Klinntrl

that 1hcy arc ..:apablC of bu1 usuall y compete in 1wo
• or thrci:. Occasiona ll y. a student will compete in a'i
many ai, fo•e. bu1 1ha1 is rare. Meyer!'> said.
The SCS Forensic!'> Team will P resen1 a ,pr ing
Coaches rrom the panicipa1ing i,chools and 1he
quarter ~how entit led Spring ·s Thin,:s Wednesday at ,,pecch fa culty of 1he ho.,1 ing school usuall y ,crve as
S p.m. in 1he Reci ta l Hall of 1he Performing Ans judgei, a t 1he 1ournamcn1s. Each tournament is
Center.
complete in itself and docs no1 invol\'c advancement
The team is a group of approxima1cly 30 SCS to o ther tou rnaments. They do. however, determ ine
s1uden1s who ha\'e been competing on 1he in• who will compete on the national level.
·
1ercollegia1e te,•el in any of JO categories of speaking
If students place first. second or 1hird in three
eve ms over I he past school year.
· tournamen1 i. in the course of the year. 1hcy
The Forensics Team has i.,ecn in existence a1 SCS may advance to com'petition in the American.
con1inuously. for six ycarS a nd imcrmi11cntly ,bcforc Forensic A,sociation tournament. Three SCS
1ha1. according to Renee Meyers. forensics djrcctor, s1udents went 10 Colorado Springs, Colo., last
She is 1he tcam 'i, coach and shares her responsibilities weekend for 1his event.
with Jaime.Bryce .
Senior Steve Geck was returning as a na1ional
The opponuni1y 10 join the team is open 10 a ny champion and competed in the prose in1erpre1a1ion,
SCS s1udent, Meyers said , but it docs a11 rac1 speech drama1ic in terpre1 a1io n and dramatic duel
majors and s1 udcms w.ho arc look ing fo r a career in calegories. O1her SCS panicipants were J ane Holst
an area 1ha1 requi res public speaking like law or and Tom Endres.
·
business.
If students advance 10 the final s once over the
Each student has 1hc Chance to comJ)C'tC in 1hrce cou rse of the year, 1hey ar<C eligible for the National
o r four im ercollegiatc tourna men1 s a quarter, Meyers Forensics Association 1ourna men1 which will be in
sa id . The 1ou rnamen ts a re conduc1ed a1 un ivcr~i1ies B1rmmgham. Ala • Apnl 24•2R. Eleven SCS studen1 s
of the four s1a1c a rea of North and Sou th Oakoia, will be compctmg there.
.
Minnesota and Wisconsin. The SCS 1eam was host to
One st udenl also has a chance 10 participate on the
a tou r-namcn~ Feb.8 and 9 ,which was 1hc lartcst in the
~:~i~;~l ~ i : :~r~~:i1~
region with 2<lschoot!I taking part. ·.
"
Each tournament has 1hrce preliminary rounds in in an in1ers1a1e oratorical contesl in Mankato.
which each ~1udcm takes part. Success iii 1hese Scllnow was selcc1ed as o ne oJ 1he 1wo con1es1an1 s
rounds qualifies stude1us for 1he final round. fro~ Minneso1a who will be eligible 10 compete. in
S1udents can compe1e in as many of 1he 10 ca1egories the lnters1atc Oratory Con1es1 which will be in
Arlst:dilor
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Bui rorensics is not a ll compelCl ion, Meyers
cautioned. -- 1 don·, push 1he compc1i1ion. ·• she said .
" People should be in i1 to learn. "
S1 udcn1!'> do learn from foren sics, Meyers said .
"One of the things i1 docs is build confidence in
Mudcn1 s. II teaches them 10 orga nize !heir 1hough1s. "
It also 1cachcs them speaking abili1 y as well as how 10
rei.earch a speech.
·
"T he whole fo rensics idea is on learning and on
li1 era1ure .and spcaking," Sellnow said . Beyond
learni ng, Scllnow mcmioned other benefits. " It 's a
chance 10 meet people, to have a compete1ive outlet.
ll's also a chance to travel, 10 see the different
universities. It's a chance 10 experience li1era1 ure. · •
Sellnow also enjoys 1he group f~eling the team
develops over 1he year . The group competes. but it
also forms a cohesi ve unit where people get to know
one anoiher and help one ano1her, Scllnow said . It
a lso offers a chance 10 perform ror the university
communityonceaquarter.
"The shows are the mos! fun ," Sellnow said,
" because everyone pu1s it 1oge1her. Everyone gels to
"See the others 1n' the grou p (perform) which doesn't
always happc'n ."
The group is funded '1hro ugh lhe·Studcnt Activities
~':c~ii1~:lo :~c ~ni~:~,y~:~r~5}~i:~:~e ~~n~fJ: ~
The group. pu1 s 1oge1 hcr selections from the previous .
quarter and shows the communhy and ,one another
1he resuh of lhe organization. the preparation, a nd
the learning which has taken place tha1 quarter .
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Huskies sweep Mankato

Baseball team finds 'secret' to winning
by K~vln Oklobzija
Si,orts Edllor

and defea1ed 1he Mavericks 14 .
Then in · 1hc nightcap, a three-run
founh inning erased a 2- 1 Mankato
MANKATO -- The SCS baseball lc:ad a nd, beh ind the superb one-hit
team may have finally found wha1 it pi1ching of Joe Sybran1, gave the
takes 10 win .
--. Huskies a 5-2 triumph .
.. Today the players discovered that
The sweep of Manka10 evened the
being a 1eam is the only way you ca n Husk ies' NIC record at 2-2. The 'losses
win, " Coach Denny Lorsung said came Friday when Winona State swep1
followin g Huskies' doubleheader 1wo from SCS, 5-4 a nd 9-4, in the
sweep of the defendiQg Northern conference.opener for both clubs.
Intercollegiate conference champions,
"I was confident we could rebound
Mankato S1a1e Univcrsi1y, Saturday from the losses Friday,'· said Lorsung,
af1ernoon.
·
who missed the Winona series because
· .. h was the firs t time we were really of a death in the family. "I didn ' t see
together as a 1ea m and the support that the games but from what I heard we
the players had for each Other w~s i'he didn ' 1 play too badly." I
•
difference."
~ •
The Huskies, now 6-7-1 on ! he year,
Co-captain John King agreed. "This were playing near-.500 baseball before
was really the first time we Played the weekend doubleheaders, but
together," King said. "We were really Lorsung had not been overjoyed with
struggling and I was- having mixed their performance.
feelings; wondering if we could win.
" We have a good team , no doubt
But 0Ca1ing Mankato was just what we about it ,'' Lorsung said . '' But we. just
needed."
weren ' t playing with the intensity it
~~:e1h~:~~~:~ei,i:~~m;;: r:!~r;~ ·~i,~·h!~~!kl~~~~~ayerS fQU~d
innings, yielding six hits but just one
Friday, SCS rebounded 10 take a 4-3
run as SCS overcame a 1wo-run deficit . lead' in the top of the seventh but Mike

Pelad1 sell! a 2-0 Greg Berling pi1ch
over the short fe nce in righ1 fi eld .
scorin•g Steve You ng ahead of him . and
gi\'i ng 1he Warriors a 5--1 triu mph . In
the night ca p. Winona exploded for six
runs in the fifth inning o ff start er Mike
Me)'er and went on 10 win 9-4 .
Sa1urday, the Husk ies 100k a 2-0
lead in the s«ond inning o n Kings'
two-run single off Ty Herman but
Manka10 State bounced back, s1.·oring
three runs in 1he third a..-id ano1hcr in
the founh to take a 4-2 lead.
a
But in the sixth ir'lning, SCS rocked
Herman for fiv e runs. Consecutive
singles by Scon Mansch, Larry
Goodrie, Oa riell Wa1ercott and Cary
Swenson plated. t':'-'O runs before .backto-back double by Paul Thielen and
Bob Hcgman put SCS a head 7-4.
The Mavericks brough1 the tying run
10 the plate in the last of the seventh.
Neubauer struck out Bob Bresnahan
for 1he s«ond out and goi Recd Hess
to pop out , with first baseman
Swenson makin8' a spectacular divi ng
·catch in foul ter"tilOry to end the game.
In the second game, the Huskies
~gain took an early lead as Watercoll

si ngled home Mansch but Manka to
scored a pair of unearned runs off
S)•bra nt 10 lead 2-1 after three innin~.
The Huskies score 1he evcn1uai
winning runs in the fou rth off losing
pitcher Greg Odegaard. One-out
singles by Wa1Crco11 and Swenson and
a wa lk 10 King loaded the bases.
Thielen hit a sacrifice fly to plate
Watcrcott, and Hegma n doubled home
Swenson a nd courtesy runner , Dan ·
r eycr: running fol' King, 10 m5tkc it 4 .
SCS capped 1he s~oring in the
seventh when Mansch doubled home
Jim~Eisenreich.
Sybrant , after losing his firs1 1hree
start s for SCS , pitched seven strong
inning~. allowing just one hi1 , a thirdinning single to Ron McCann, While
fanning two and walking ·two.
The Husk ies will travel to Fa rgo,
N.O. Wednesday for a non-conference
doubleheader with North Dako1a State
University before returning to NJC
play Friday,. ,ti~ ng Northern State
College at MUriidpal Stadium.

Sports
:Husky track star
finishes third in
~ SCS aecathlon
~ .byJJmNta;H
Slaff Writer

In third place after Friday's events. Dan Neubauer of SCS
.accumulated enough points in S8.turday's final round or the SCS
Decathlon to secure that spot with 6,289 points.
Neubauer's counterpart, freshman Gordy Flam , took sixth in
the thirdannual ,f!'eet with 5, 119 points.
_
Minneapolis'. Dave . Ric~s. competing unattached (no affiliation witp a college or ·university) successfully defended the
.championship he wo.n a year ago, amassing 6,706 points.
Brian Ylolf of Golden Valley l:utheran College, placccU«Oifir
with 6,311 , which ·alSO qualifies him for the junior college

G.

na~~he~, · R:
V::olf, ·~ s2-yeaf-old ·dccathlete from the
Golden Valley Track Oub, finished 13th.
.
The reason Neu9auer did. nOt place higher · in -1he SCS
~ Decathlon was, in pare, bccaus'e o~poor finishes in bot h the
shotput and P.Ole yault.
.
Neubauer, a junior who missed qualifying for the nationals
last season by S4 points, placed sixth in the shotput and fourth in ·
· the pole vault.
.
.
f
_
_ .. I thought Dan coitld hav~ ·won Ibis weekend,:' Coach Bob
·~Waxlax said . "But after his dad' first day , he had a lot of cat.ching uptodo ."
•
'
~eaQwhile, Flam, who i-uns the 400-meter and the high
•phurdles for the Huslues in trac.k meet s, was competing in his first
decat hlon bul was perplexed with his fini sh.
''Gofdy was quite down afler his events were done," Waxlax
said ... But after he found out he r«orded five pcrsOnal r«ords
during the meet , he felt differently. Gordy had only tried four of
the 10 events g'oipg ipto this m,eet so I wasn't expecting a nything •
great.
.
•
"It's good that he has one under his belt -now," Waxlax
added . " ·You really have: to go through one of these things 10
know how hard i1 is. "
· The next d«athlon fo r Neubauer and .Fla~ is May 16 when
they travel to MjJJ.kato for the Mankat o Stat e Decathlon.
·
S1t1tlpJ1o1o~Man.....,_
" .We hope Dan will qualify for the nat ionals in that meet," Junior Dan Nfllbauer ol SCS ._t, the discus ull during Saturday's tlnal round ol lbe
0.C.thl~
.Waxlax said. "I would •a lso Uke 10 sec Flam .go over 6,000 N.ubauer, who.threw, the disc~• 36.64,11Mt9r9:, linl.~
.th!~ if!,t~ .~thla.:i.wit!', .61289 points. nave Rk:ka:
points .... · · ·
··
· · ·. ·
· ·
·· · ·
·
competing unatuctt.d.,.. ucdsalully Cief'•nd.ct the championship he won• yur .go, afflasalng ·e;t06 ~n1a.

scS
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SCS goaltender
All-Star MVP
1he third period . Jeff Cri:.ti na
of Elmira Coll eg..- th..-n beat
Randolph'!a r..-plac..-mCni . wei.1
ST. PAUL -- Goalie Doug goalie Stcv..--4¼:eki. of NorRandolph stood in disbelief in them Michigan • ..-arl y in the
1he lockerroom following the 1hird ~riod and t he game
firs, College Hockey All-Siar ended in a 3-3 tie.
ga me a1 1he St. Paul Civk
After making a pair of ea!ay
Cemer Thursday night.
saves in ihc opening moment!I,
Randolph, who a lo ng wi1h R<rndolph met his fi rs1
SCS teammat e Kevin Cluni!.. challenge eigh1 minu tes into
~was among 1he 18 a ll-s1ars on • 1he second s1anza when Dean
the West squad, was M!lectcd • Fraser broke in alone.
as ihe• game's most valuable However , Randolph th waned
player ror his brilliant play in Fraser's scoring a11empt,
the second period.
diving ou1 to poke the puck
"I s1ill can't believe it," - off his s1ick and into the
Randolph said with a wide corner.
grin on his face. "I had hoped
· Seven minu1 cs later, Roger
I would play well, but this is .- Elliot and Cristina swept into
jus1 super. Just 10 play in t~is ihc West zone unmolested but
game was great, but now this-- Randolph stayed with the two
it's unbelieveable." •
before sprawling over to kick
The 6-foo1, 185-pound the puck away from Elliot. 1
net minder frolll Evanstan, Ill..,
"I was CortUnate. a couple of
turned aside 12 shots during times, bu( I was also conihe secolld session, including fident," Randolph said. " I
1wo breakaways .
was so psyched fpr this game.
· The
performance
by . There were a lot of good
Randolph helped 'his West players on lhe ice tonight and I
1eammates rally from a 2-1 ha\lC to credit my teammates
d~ficit to take a 3-2 lead into . 1.0 0."
b)' Ke"in Oldobzija
Sports l::dilor

•

·
S&attpl'IOtot¥...,_Hamaon

Detenseman Kevin 'Clunl• of scs a tam, • member ot the East All.Stars Into the board• during Thursday', F1rst
Annual College Hockey AU•Sta, Game at the St. Paul Chk: Cent .... Clunl, •nd tNmmate Doug Randolph were
membersot theWNtaquad. Thegameendedln ■ 3-3tie.

Men's tennis team ·.
sweeps three duals
in SCS invitational .
The $CS men' s 1ennis team singles match by forfd1. ·
continued its winning ways,
In doublCs, Lundberg and
sweeping three dual meets Watkins . defeated Do n and
Saturday in the SCS In- Doug McGregor in straight
\lhational.
·
·
sets while Schwanberg and
The Huskies annihilated Hol es won by forfeit.
defending Nor t h·ern
In,. , Meanwfiile, Plombon and
1ercollegia1e
Con ference Eddelstein los1 in s1raight se1s
champion Michigan Tech 8-1. to Kelly and Bergstrom.
edged the Univcrs·ily of· · "We beat Duluth bu1 they
Minnesota-Duluth S-4 and were minus one player," Hans
shut out Northern S1ate said. "I said earlier tha1 they
College 9-0.
.
are going to be the team to
"You have to be pleased beat in the NJC and I still
when you sweep," Coach Reid believe so. I think they'll be
Hans said. "There's really n~very tough but we should keep
one player that can be singled close wi1h them. I think' the
out because everyone played conference championship will
\/Cry well . "
jusl depend on who plays best
Against Michigan Tech, 1 ~·
Jerry Schwanberg defeated
In the match with Nonhern
Karl Gugel, Steve Lundberg S1ate! Schwanberg dro.RJlCd
downed Sco11 McClure, Mike Mike Sweetman 6-2, 6-1:
Watk in s
downed
Le o Lundberg downed Mar ·
,Sussman,
Jim
Munson Parrott 6-3, 6-0: Watkins
dropped Bob Hu~odd defea1ed C had Anderson 6-2.
,Hole s
edge d
Steve 6-1; Munsmr dumped Steve
Cauwallader and
Bob Bauer 6-1, 6- 1; Holes po unded
Plombon defeated Jack "Kelly _.Darold Dornbush 6-0, 6- 1;
Air six si ngles ma1ches were and Plombon defeated Gary
won in straigh1 ¥ts·
Dieban ~ .
•-Meanwhile, the doubles
In doubles, (u ndberg a nd
:cams of Schwan berg and · Watkins defeated Sweetman
Holes defeated McClure and and Parroll in 1hrce sets ,
Kelly with Munson a nd Paul Schwanberg and Eddclstein
=ddelstein downing Han and downed Anderson a nd Bauer,
iussman. The No. I doubles and Munson and Plombon
cam of Lundberg a nd Ho le,s dropped
Dornbush and·
OSI to Gu8,el ,nd Richards.
Dieben . .
In lhe vic1ory over Duluth,
The Huskies, now 6-2 in
Nhich competed without one dual meets and 4-0 against
··;,layer, Holes defeated Sco11 NIC Opponents : will hosi- 1he
· Kelleu, Plombon edged Univcrsi1y of MinnesotaDen nis BcrgstrOm in three sets Morris Wednesday at J p.m.
while Lundberg won his No . 2 . at the Halenbccl.:. Hall courts.

Spike!

....,..,.,., ....... ~"

Hllt•r Stuart "Scoop" RaU,.a'-member of the SCS votleyball club, t1kH • Ht from Tony Sjogren (foraground)
and Hnd• • ,pike roctcellng toward the floor. The action took place In SCS'• 3-2 trtumph over the Urllverslly ol
Wlacon,ln-Sloul ,t EHiman Hall Thursday n'9J,I. TM scs IHffl dafeatltd Stout 15-11, 12·15, .15-7, f.15, 15-5.
SCS, NI on the year. WH lo fflfft lhe IHgu•INdH\i Unlverau, ol MlnnHota Monday night In Eutman.

•

TRANSPLANT■
KID
. ..NEYS •
=. .

-
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St. Cloud political machine's cogs turn in ·Atwood
by 8 .A. Kukuk

StaU\\'titer
The St. Cloud city po li tical machine
moYed · in to A1wood Center Wed nesday and Thursday:
Two debates in the Sunken Lounge
were sponsored by 1hc SCS Public
Affairs Club.
Six candidates ror 1hree city cOJ.J.0.£!1
seals were in a11endance Wednesday
morni ng. The two mayoral candidat es
apptared for an hour on Thursday
afternoon .
The light student turnout in the
March 31 primary elections did not
stop any or the city council candida1es
rrom aski ng for Y0tes.
·
"We took the student Y0te for
granted in the primary,,. candida te
Larry Meyer said. " We 1hougp1 we'd

Non-traditional

do quite well on campu~ because or our
stands on the issues. but we didn'1. We
won't make the ~ame mis1ake between
now and the general election.·· he
added .
The 10th Street Bridge issue surfaced
during 1hc council debate . All or 1hc
campaigners s1ood behind the ci1 y
compromise sqlut ion--to bui ld a twolane bridge with founda1i onl> for four
lanes ir needed .
Incumbent counci lperson Sybil
Hollern 1oo'k the oppor1 uni1y 10
question motives or 1hc backers or the
two-lane bridge. ' ' You people )a.id.
' ' Don·1 worry. ir they won ·1 gi\·e us a
two- lane bridge, we" ll raise the
money: After all this 1ime. where is
1ha1 money?" Hollern asked .
The mayoral debate was n01 rocked
by any new rcvcla1ions either. · Ca n-

cushion to fall back on, when

didates Robcr1 "Sam .. ·Hu,;ton and Al
Loehr were al!kcd ir 1hcy , upponcd
including o;1 ud c111, in 1hc Human
Ri gh ts Ordinance.
" Is there a problem'! " Hu~1on
as ked . "l havcn'1 talked to any
srndents who ,;;ai d there i~ a prob\cm.
Do )'Ou 1hink pulling studcn1 righ t, in
1hC ordi nance will help? Words don·,
mean a 101 ...
" There is no ques1ion in my mind
1hat 1here arc some landlord,; in this
1ow n who ha\'C taken ad"antagc of the
student s.·· Loehr said. ·• Anyone who
has a complain1 , bring ii to us. We'll
investigate it .··
Drug paraphernalia was brought up
in another ques1 ion. Huston did no1
think ba nning the sale o r drug devices
wo~ld help.
"T he banning of paraphernalia I

Security Mutual Life of Nebraska

~~C:~a~~~l~u;ol~csk f~~c~u ~!
take only 12 credits per to take a poor grade or run the
quarter? Whal ha ppens ff we risk or welfare people telling

CoftUnued lrom .-0- -5.

··~:!;~~e.\~:~ tirdr5:;: c~~:; . j~b ~\,::c~;se a:
1

If we cannot make it up we
lose our grant and arc forced
0U1 .• of school. Sure. we can
.drop down 10 a I ( · an1
program, bu1 that
s us out
of school from
e financial
• poin1 or view.
·~we can take 16 crcdils (and
study hard fof' alf'16Tbut then
. we run the risk· o f neglcc1i ng
·our families at a time when
·' 1hcy need us ·mos1. We MUST
take 16 •credits 10 proYidc a
',.

_,.

,-., :

\_, :: .

0
~

~

~o~i~~g~

to quit or lose .our s1atus as
parents.
... Catch-22: Heads, we lose,
1ails. we lose. But we do have
one op1 ion lert--we can drop
out o r school. We can rejoin
the work force, and earn
minimum wage (like eYcryone
else). let o ur families starYe, ~nd still ,be caught up
m .......... Catch 22.

look on as paying lip ,;crYkc 10 a larger
problem,·· Hu ... 1011 1old lhe ,1udem,.
" I
rea ll y I hink I hat ban ning
paraphernalia reall y doclln·1 lloh·e the
problem."
"\Ve haYe to start ,omewhere. ··
Loehr said. "\Vc·\'C io1 a rcllpon sibility as publil.· orfldab to work \.li•ith
the people or ou r city in doing
something.. ,;iani ng ,omcwhcn: in
developing a p'olicy 1ha1 wi ll be
mea ningrul in the fu1ure." Loehr
explained .
·
Three •or the !>ix coundl ca ndida1es
and a mayor will be elected in the S1.
Cloud city election April 21.

e

Graduate ol $CSU

- LIFE
HEALTH

• B.S. Degree

'DISAB°ILITY
-PENSION
GROUP

• Alumnus ol Delta Sigma Pi
Professional Business Fraternity

Insurance and Real

Estate

• Member o f: Cenlral Minn. Asaoclatlon
ot Life Underwriters _
• sPttC1a11zes in helping people plan
and coordil\ate their insurance estate

.OF.FICE SQUARE BUILDING

~ lio. 7th

ltrt "LC." r..

Ave., St. Cloud, MN 58301

Jim Fruth

-

·1...:.

~STUDENT
; _ENTATIO
.

.

.

.

Uppe~~lassmen assistants needed
for 'l98-0-81 Orientation-Program.

Training session

-

Reglstration

· ~t week in May

-

Septembe,r 2, 1980
.

._,,_-

. ·August 4·8, 11
and 12-(1 - 4 p.m.)

.,;,.•.of al II/pa

Tiae

. -•Sbtw
•M,e,,,,.,, cg,I

(10 a·.m. -Noon)

_,,

Winter; Spring or Summer·:
Freshman Re~tration
Apply t.o Student Ljfe and Developmen~.
142 Atwood Center, by Friday, April 25

• ~ E,. K~ ___,.__
•~•Ad .~ . Gn.nJ,,,cJ,;, Pmnant:nt -pt,n,nl

10%-..lllto__,.
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SCS graduate accounting program
scheduled to begin in fall 1981
b:, 0111n Neubauer

Coordinating

Slaff Wriltr
A national trend stretching
towa rd a fi\'c-ycar program
for ce rtified public accoun1an1 s (CPA) has impelled
SCS 10 offer a new master o f
s1.· ic n1,."C degree program
begi nning fall quarter 1981.
Na1ionatly, onl y a few s1a1ei.
require s1udc1us 10 complete a
fi\'c-year ai:cou nt ing program
before they can ta ke 1hcir
C PA exam. according to Dr. Lawrence Sundby. accounti ng
d epartment
chai rperso n .
However, Minn c:,ota i:, no1
one of 1he:,c.
"New York i!!. one or 1he
rew states leading the trend , "
Sundby said, "and whatever
New York does, 1he rest o f the
country seem~ to fo!IOw . "
The 48-crcdit program,
whic;;.h \.\·as recently appro\•ed
by .. ihe Higher Educat ion

)

Board

and

Currkulm Ad,·isory Commillet of the Sta le University
Board, includes 20 clec(ivc
c redit s related to the areas of
eco no mics ,
psyc hology ,
s1a1is1ics. or computc,:scicncc.
Enrollment in the new
program will be low at rirst ,
Sundby feel s. Job opportunit ies available to an
accoun1ing major with a fouryear degree are more a nracth·e
10 a s1uden1 1han waiting
around a no1her year to finish
a five-year progra·m.
The program is, however.
expected 10 expand. as the
ircnd --req uiring C PA s to
complete their M.S. degrecsmoves 10 Minnesota.
The
new
.icco un1in g
program. unique 10 Min ne!!.oia . was proposed two
ye:!.rs ago, Sundb)' said . Final
appro¥AJ.Jor·the program was
made in February.

Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For Shopping Here!

l

{
WO,.

,._

M lM hours
on, INt •nd •nwci·JH .or. OU1 •• IM ~k..,d's
M•rch ol DhMI dlnce marathon. In the 21 hour• of the 24-hour or•
deal, J•'Q!t• Grogan and Nancy Haring supported OM another. 1he
....,,, cc>aponso,.cl f)y Theta Chi fraternity and Della Zeta. sorority,
r■ INCI about 11,500 to fight

OPEN 7 DAYS 11:00 A.M.
· Submarines

Sandwlche1
Laugna ·
· Veal Parmigiana
_

~

.

Manlcottl

--

,Free dorm delivery

1

birth def.ct 1.

1
.~

•
•
:,..:

FQ!! Ft.JT De_lVERY '

. · 2-9300

·Jack's Bicycle Shop

·

-~

19 SO. 5th AVE.

HELP!
-

Taste a bit or Carribe.JIP~lt spray at
the May Bowle Carribean Cruise. Your
ship · will dock at .Atwood Memorial
Center on Saturday, May 3. We need to
crew our vessel wilh volunteer Black
Jack dealers (experience is nice, bul not
11,ecessary), ticket sellers, clean-up
people · anef' decorators. So, ·me
buckos, • climb aboard and have a
fanlastically exotic evening at the Ma,·
Bowle Carribean Cruise.
Any volu11teers interested in working
at this year's May Bowle. and _ for
further informalion, please call or stop
in to Atwood Room 118, 255-2202.

,--- . -----

.l
1
l

.- - - - - - . ---1

Purchase a new bike
and get

·

a generator light for S7
(retail value S13.99)
1
plus
l
a free Master
- :
combination lock
1
and cable
l (retail value S1139)
l w ith this coupon
[

[_ ______ clip and redeem-----

N
!Ii

""
El

Centennial Plaza

)

_,.

$1 . Cloud, MN 56301

.

"' 8th St.

___,,_.....

,

Phone

( :~
Division

Division

{

25 BIKES
·!a E
.
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University
Student
Relations
Group

Tuesday
UPB Cofftthouse: Don Lange, 8 p.m., Apocalypse, Atwood
lower level .
_
•
Art Exhibit: Joan Clooins, Dale Mainer, Ro n Maro11e, April IS 21, Kichlc(G-12) .
.
Women's Tennis: vs. Moorhead State, J p.m., Selke Field .

Wednesday
UPB Flba: Amarcord, 7 p.m. Atwood Thc'a1er, FREE.
Men's Tennis: vs. U of M • Morris, 3 p.m.,.Halcnbcck Court s.
Musk: 9-12 p.m .. Newman Center Terrace.
SCS Forrasics: Spri11g forensics show, "Spring 's Things," 7
p.m. , Recital Hall , PAC.

Thursday
UPB S1W11ker: Antfiropologist, Warren 0'Azcrado, 8 p.m.,
Atwood Ballroom.
•
UPB Film: Amarcord, 7·p.m. Atwood Theater, FREE.
Craft Oau:-Macramc._ April 17, 24 and. May I, 7-9 p.m., Alwood Craft Cen1cr. Fee: S7 for students and S8 for nonstudents.
WolH■ 's Track: vs. Warren, Augsburg, Bemidji S1a1c, 3 p.m. ,
Selke Field:

an active part of
SCS Promotion
-Tour Guides
-Coreer amf College Fairs
-Attending Alumni Receptions
-Helping coordinate special events
- Participating in Community ·outreach Programs
- Panels ·presenting student life to high school students

APPLICATION AVAIIABLE: Rm. 11-5, Administration Building
Rm. 222 Atwood
DUE: May 1

Friday
UPB Film: Blue Country, 3 and 'p.m., Atwood Theater,
~:;;..: D~m and Bugle Corp., 11 a.m.-4 p.m . , Atwood
Sunken Lounge.
•
·
.
Rtt. Sports: Men's, Women's and Mixed Doubles Badminton.
Men: s Ba.Rballi v_~ Of'1hern State, 2 p._m. ; M~nicipal S1adium . .
Coafnence oa Children's RJghts: Education B~ilding.

saturday

"

Collftl't: Sl. Cloud Area !Jarbe.rshop Singers,
.
6: I 5 and 8:45
p.m. , S1ewar1 Hall.Auditorium, $4.
· Womn's TH ■is: vs. Winona State, 12:30 p.m .• Halcnbcck
Courts. . · ·
• •
·
·
.
· ·
Wom~■ •s &rtball: vs. Winona State, I p.m., VA Field.
Men's Track: Meet of the Saints, I p.m., Selke Field.
Co■fertDH on Chl\drtn's ~his.
.

e Golden Tan ·Sunta
Now you. can gel a beautiful golden
.tan !ill yea~ long, safely, com,ani-ly, al)C! quickly.

We al10 offer

95

·,:,;·6

1pec:1a( rate,
month & 1.year period,. Call for today.

.c1e1an,

_FAMILY

SUndav

dfc/lUd?

Speaktr: Ralph Nadfr, 7:30 p.m., Stewart Hall Auditorium.
' UPB Fihn: Blue Counlry, 1 p.m. AtYt'ood Theater, FREE.

CARE CENTER
117 East St. Gonnaln East St. Cloud
,._ .the OK Shop

~ay

.

10 Vi~its ... : . $19. 95
20 Visits ..... $34.

"""'°'

251-061Q

Ma ■idpal Eltttions.
Conca1: Minnesota Orchestra , 8: 15 p.m .• Benedicta Am
Center.

JRA
iiilll[-~
&
M ·
TRAPPER
If you wlslll 'to list y(tllr event In this calendar: please submh run
details to tbe orntt of Uaivtnlty Protnimmlng. 222H AMC,
by 3 p.Dt. on the lllanday prior to lbe Chronicle publkallon.

-•
I .
=

:,;,,-.c

Inflation
Fighters

Special
, on pitchers

~ At the Caner

Live music· every Wednesday & Tbunday
_TldawNlr;

.''DEPUTY DOG''

-----r---_-_-_-_-_-_---,..,.

SCS Chronicle Tllffday. ADril 15 1110 13

1

~:1/
i,~

•••on our~
balcony -

saint cloud .

BEAUTY COLI.EGE

;,, ...., ··•M••· ...... .

SAINT CLOUD MlNNESOT-\,56301

S 3.00
"can 253-6550

·

~

~ Sponsored by RUBALD BEVERAGE CO., st Cloud
f

Pennanentwawes

Braiding
Hair colarinc &special effects
. Elecbolysis ..

all at low prices
Call or walk in ftlr an appointment
All w.~ supeNjsed by professional hair stylists

Open Mon. - Sat.

~.

Badminton Toumamen

Events ilclude

Women's precision ~uts $ 3.00 & lower

~

Rubald's
Intramural Scoreboard

,

,

Men's singles, Womens singles, Mens
doubles, Women's doubles and Mixed doub
Rosters due Thursday, April 17 by 4 p.m.
Jn the Recreational Sports Office, Eastman

Rules meeting April 17 at 7 p.m., Eastman
AH events wil be In Holenbeck on Saturday
and Sunday, Aprll .i9 and 20 starting ~t Noon.

- - - - $ 1 entry .fee per person1----.....

OL~raA

111/111/lJl

For more .information
cal 255-~!

D/l:il6

I--

Cinema Arts 2
Do w nlown

2S1 6602

j

. '1llE FOG"

-

EVE. 1'is-"rio

(R)
1

Cinema Arts

l,.

O o .,. nlo w n

:'$ • bbOl

ENDS 11llJRS

"STARHOPS

Gmd!

8t.lsl loose
l'liflrocb
r.uerwand
Dash
It 00 1he
add a splaslut ~
- .
Your mooth's

been~hr•.tt.
•

•

•

~~~·'

.
-'S:...

r

••

,

•

J

,
'

•

.

.

•
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"AMARCORD"
Wed., April 16, 7p.m.
Thurs., April 17, 3 & 7 p.m. Atwood Theatre

"Blue County"
Fri., April 18, 3, & 7 p.m. ..
Sun., April 20, 3& 7p.m. Atwood Theatre

Ralph Nader
America's most effllctiwe social aitits on
''Cllnsumerism", has been involved in areas such
as pdlutiCJl contld, adwertising, credibility, sanitation,
and political l)OWIJ. Don't miss hirn at Stewart
Auditnrium on Sundiy April 20.J.:30 p.m.
fJle of

~

The kes Professional Frisbee Team will ei,e a

demonslration and workshop.

·

April' 30, 3 p.m. on the mall •.

.scsu Studenj ArtShow

~,ru' 7 •30
- ~

munil ies: Minnesota: Benson.
cambridge. Chaska. Falrmon1.
Glenco. Litchfield, Marshall.
M o rt is, Ortonville , W l11 m ar.
Windom, Worlhlngton: Wisconsin:

slill available, compelitlve ra!e~.
25 1·3287.
RENT FURNISHED apartmen ts
next 10 campus. Laundry, parki ng ,
sign up now for summer/fall, 251 ·

pick up, 255-0566 evenings.
Richmond, River Falls. InterviewsDISCOUNT ON weddi ng in- . May 11 only,at 12, 1, 2. and 3 p.m.
vltalions. 252-9786.
at lhe Civic Penney Room, Atwood
TYPING: 85 CENTS per page, 253- Cen Ier.

basement apar1menI one block ofl
campus. Immediately $70 month.
1028112 6th Ave. S. 25 1.0026.
SUMMER VACANCIES for women.

Attention

PAYING S40 UP men's, $20 up

~;~~~5u~i:elg~~a: ,srln~1."i!~i :~
~i:~nl~ui:~~Ovtud~~:

film

Camin& '4Nil

II ~

~•• ,-~~~~$~~~~~~~

Atwood Gallely IDunge

~

-

Tues., April 22, 8p.m. Stewart·Audi1Drium
. A master performer of flamenco guitr.
He is known wodd-wide as the Aamenco \'Nard.

~i~S

as s~~in~:
and consultants from June 23'
Aug. 18. Apply to Land QI Lakes
Girl Scout Councll, 3000 West
Division, SI. Cloud 56301 .
r.=============

~~~~!:ie"!f~:.~ 1~ ~.servlce,
TYPING. IBM t ypewrller. Lociated
behind Selke Field. Kathy. 2531679.
TYPING SERVICES Siste r
Romaine Theisen 363-5)"8 (unt il 6
p.m.)
.
WEDDING INVITATIONS 15

!.!,=== : = = = == =
MARY KAY COSMETICS 253-1178
evenings. Free delivery.
POEMS TO MELT your lover's
heart ! Oflglnal, touching. S3. Kent,
Box 1052-CO, Stephenvllle, TX
7640 1.
SHAKLEE PRODUCTS call Becky,

lo,mallon.

.

r:;~=~~~!'.s;:~~

II
.

Employment

:::!:~«::n:.!t':.

·E~pi:,;=
Sentc• (SES) thll WNk.
RESOURCE COUNSELOR: Cokato
area, S- 10 Monday through Friday.
S41hour.
.
•ACCOUNTINGCLERK: $3.10ihour,
on campus, typing and accounting
~~~~s~round helpful. Flexible
ACCOUNTING CLERK: west side
of town, $3.SOlhour, must use 10
key adding machi ne.
ART DESIGN WORK paid by the

·

·s.,ring 1980. Talent Show
(auditions April 28 from 2 '6 p m )
•

•

•

./.

Deadline April 24.

~=;~~~~· ' ~=~~~~t~ul~p=~r!l; ~l

upstairs lor three, also. 252-3708.
4138IhAve. S.
FEMALE TO SHARE t wo bedroom
wlth same$85 month. 252-7678.
QUIET WOMEN to sign summer
leases. Good locatlon. Call 252·

:~~: ~:rg~O~ls'!G a~~:S~lejr~
N ew m an . $ I n gle bedroom
avallabte. Cati 252•5025afler 5.
ROOMS FOR WOMEN 1112blocks
from SCS.· FL,tmlshed, ~ undry,
utilllles · pald. Call OeNyce, 25602-46, 251 -3994.
,
VACANCY IN HOUSE shared by 14

c!s~~~~-~~.C,-~i: ·~RA

!i~J
0
holders , ~ Cloth. $.425. 253-6428
evenings or see Nell at Chronicle
Pt10to Lab._ _ _ .
C J == = = =

NICE extra large rooms
avallable tor summer. Close to
u mpus and downtown. Utllltles
Included. Off street parklrfg, call
252-0930.

!~~~~:, F.t~R~

!1: ~~R

.;~i fN.

:au;~nI ~f1c=2. o ll ~ st reet
AVAILABLE FOR SUMMER and.

~=~':,; ~~:i~~~~\~~~

=I~~

; ue:.

2S2·

= ~;drj faclllllea.
WOMEN'S HOUSING aval lable
summer and fall. 81 5 5th Ave. S.
Very reasonable. Call 252-04«

=~=

~l~~IL~

In 3 bedroom
apt. for women. Call 255- 13-49.
: ~a~M!i~ h ~ ~~::-::s~~~g.u; :
2588

II .
Personals

~ ;·
persons at S300 per month. Call .
25S.9846. Ask tor Pat of John.
DO YOUR CHILDREN we t 1he
ROOMS FOR RENT, uUllllll!I paid. bed? There Is help available. Send
Ca1I253-711 6afler4:30p.m.
now for In
l ion on Sam's
NEEDED: nonsmoking female to · Sch
leeplng on the Tollet .
share two bedroom apt. during CO
TS LAURA SUE We know
summer months. Rent $75, 252· tha t u, T and J wlll be very happy
2709.
f
tog her next year.
2 BEDROOM apartment. share " DI MONDS.. engagemenl ring s
with 1 o·r 2. Avallable now. East- and pr~ e Jewelry, 30-35
aide busllne, call before 9:30 a.m., percent below retail. Contact Jim
~ m., after 10 p.m. George, 253- :
. at Diamond Brokers, 253- - AVAILABLE MAY 1 Shared rental·
duplex. Private bedroom, 1 and 1/2

;;~~n:s~~:~~

: : ; _.
and ~
FEMALE TO SHARE tully fur-

" GE TTI NG
ENGAGED ! "
Engagement rings, diamond ear

:~c~~~l~~to;e~~~~~j

=
Margo Olson al Diamond Brokers,

~~,!~et~~;~. In SI. Paul lo~ • i ~ ~ ATCH UTVS watch UTVS

~!~::J:~~~! ~~~~i~a~tr !~;,r~~;~::~\l:.~~~~~r-~f; j~•:::·::
10

counselor-lnSlructors In tennis,
waterfront {WSC" salting. skiing,

located near c amp us and
downtown .• In the 200 and 300

s ma ll

blockS

c rall)

gy mna s ll cs ,

,~:::i~r ltsphc::;:;,: ~r~;~ · g;n~~~~
counselors. Write: Andrew Rosen,
Dlreclor. Point o · Pines camp, 144
~~, .Avenue, Swarthmo:e, Pa.
SHARP HOMEMAKER party plan
~~:::o~x:;~~n~fre~~~~~ng;~~:

bt pria-a q flCGfdiftl Slllion.
~~~o l~~;,~ sixnomonit~:e~:r:: :::
2nd prize. IIIJ 14 paid tA,fflehouse, eftllllffllffl· . Training provided. Can arso
~ prim • Ila, IS paid CoftNhouse lllllllfflll'l
1'n room 222H Atwood.
P'ick up appl"'•tions
n.,a

walkout

~~~~~~rI:t:~s~~~~~~!::~~~=

Wri·eso

~::~t2~t;;tac~ge~ore
s ummer •rates, close to campus,
furnished, carpeted, clean apts.,

~:::~).•~r':~~~~1:r~.' :.8~. h~~~

SHARE

YAMAHA Speclal. Phone:
255-2731 , aak l or Dewayne.
summer and fall. 253-8949 a lier 5
11178 FIREBIRD Trans Am, black p.m.
.
wi th gold accents, 455 4 sp., ~RA NICE HOUSE avallable l or
P9wer windows, Or. Lka. Am-Fm ,two groups of men. Also... two
al ereo u sseue, excellent con- bedroom apartment. , Close to
dlt lon, call 255-9846, ask fOf Pat.
u mpus and downtown. cati"2.52-

~va~:i 1: :: 1~;:;'e~ted in any ol
these Jobs plea~ contac t the SES
Office, Administrative Services

5th Ave. $ .
.
CAMP NEW HOPE has male
counselor PQsltlons open. Spend
your summer working with people
who tiave physlcal- and mental
dlubllltles .. For Information
contact Julle MacDonald. 2551031 B00 2($.A.
S3NITHOUSAND tor envelOl?!,J
- you mall, postage paid. Wor1c 81
home. Age Of experience no
~~!Xe ~ ~ n ;1

TO

-~=;~
WASAKI . . ., 2-s troke ~r;:,:,cr::~~rm~ n;:~w:~~~
engine, 3-cyllnder s treet bike, Call251--1068 or 253-2871.
black- like new I Less than 4,800 WOMEN,~FURNISHED HOUSING.
act ual mllll!I. Great first bike! Must Friendly atmosphere, quiet, very
sell, buying larger cycle. Cell 255- c l ean , c l ose to ca mpu s ,

~~Sing

=~:iN:~ mo1o~RniNITIES" S365
weekly guaranteed. Work 2 hours

2

0208.

BEAUTIFUL
ON=aE==
• •=.=,o=o=m
aparI m en1 to sub-lease to r
summer. 3 blocks from both
campus and downtown. 253-0790

■.r=~~j~;~;~~;;~:~========:=:::========1- p;,~nieY·
n!:~;~rk~o :
tlcatlon to F, W. 4807 33rd Ave.
Biking Seminar
,-i-~m::::-RWl~fl~ :2· Counselors.

vems

For Sa le

~~ ~:v:~ls~~;~~~I~=:. and time

TX 76401.
EARN EXTRA MONEY at home.

April 24, 5:30p.m. Atwood, Outinp Center
The speaker will be Don Andrews
A bike trip will be that weekepd (April 2&27)

II

~ ~! r. ~l: hlt Ct~p1n~A~~~
switchboard, will train, 7•mldnlght
F.rldayplus over1oadhours.
Several housecleanlng positions

::~~~Tn:

Don.Lanae

::~r!m ~;!1~!1~~t0~. 5

AND CASES at great prices,
talk to Ruba1d's campus beer rep.,
TonyStelnkopl. 253-2325.
TYPING REPORTS and Resumes
Is our bu siness. Dynamic
Business Services, 1&-12 Ave. No.
Call 253-2532 for more In-

~:te

polntments only. 253-4681 .
·
SINGLES DOUBLES for women
Laundry, 'panting avallable, good
~~Uon. Summerl.eases. Call252·

Clunls, Doug " Boo1s" Randolph
and coach Basch. Good game.
LEGGSIE, Whal woold you do 11 1
showed up at school In a dress?
Sunshine.
HEY, DUTCH ELM, hear you're
~~:~~g y~u s~ea;!~et~~~:erih~

woMEN'S HOUSI NG

;~~;l~or:~~ a~~iM~~ ~ hom. 1

ol .,.

. ,..

s.

close

••·

t~

~!~;.'~=r;,a~~~~;!::,~~•~~

manage ret afl Chrislmas sl ore,

:~~~ery.rc;.~ :1n:.ndutl~l~~~ m: ~:~:
25 1-1814,255-0l S0, 39,3,2427.
MALES, FOR summer and fall, 901

~;;vs:
~~:.I
& GIii s • House ol Lloyd.
SUMMER JOBS Earn a guaranteed
minimum o f S2.000 lor this
summer. Midwest Corporation has

319 4th Ave. S. 253-6606.
·
LIVE IN LUXURY this summer in
12-plex apartmenl bulldlng

=·· ~~

1201 4Ih
J~;~\~~ :~:.
;~ ~
ve. So.,
FEMALES FOR summer and fall

~:~Ii~ the fo! lowlng plmps ... Love
FUTZ H~pelt'sa boy.
DJldon t care whatan yonesays, I
~~~:,:: :r. look great I~ yellow
: :day~ ~=

~~~a~ho~~~t

~a:/11 ~ee~,•
•
nex ·
weekend, love Boogie.
K. HERMDOG: Hapoy 21st you
.Continued on page 15.
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Notices
12 noon in SH 327.
EDUCATION MAJORS- SMEA

' ~=KV=SC==

~~61£~~

KYSC SPORTS brings you Husky
baseball action against Northem
State, Friday at 2 p.m. Join KVSC's .
sports broadcasters for the
complete NIC action. 88.5!
KYSC INVITES YOU to our 13th
birthday celebration! Join us al
the Red Carpel, May 6, lor music
by Airtight, door ptlzes and dri nk
specials.
...

. :11

t~~.7,::,:k pl:::~~e!:

wm be held. Be lhere and learn
how to handle Interviews.
CAMPUS--SCOUT meeting April 16
In Mltchell 210 at 9 p.m. Should be
fun. Discuss spring happenings.
NOTICE TO commuter students:
Come to the Itasca Room April 17,
1 to 2:30 p .m., lo voice your
opinions regarding parking, class
schedullng, and other concerns.
This Is .an oppor1unlty for you to
be heard, and for action to be
taken.
VET'S CLUB MEETING April 16,
7:30 p.m. VFW 428. All new vets
welcome. 9 N. 18 Ave .• St. Cloud.

Lectures

',!;LE;;;CT==u.;;;E==A=;lil=o=.,=
••=,=
..=,o"
n"'•,
Marcy Shapiro on " Socia! Services
In Cuba." April 16 at 7 p.m.- l n the
Civic-Penney Room, Atwood.
Everyone Is welcome.

II

Miscellaneous

PRE-BUStNESS STUDENTS your
student profiles will be avallable
April 21 through the 26 In the

Lost·

·==

utilize the facility. Children under
18 years must be accompanied by
a parent at au times . A
lacultyl st alflsludent
SCS
validated 10 (available at Sludenl
Lile and Development Olllce,
Atwood) required for equipment
check-out use.
THATS ENTERTAINMENT: The
SCS Folk Dancers wlll present
their spring recltaJ. Come and see
why last year's show was packed!
April 24, 8 p.m., Stewart Hall
Auditorium. Free!

11==.==R=e=
lig=io=n==
CAMPUS
AMBASSADOR
Christian
Ministry
meeting
Mondays 7:30 p.m. Itasca Room,
AtWOOd. Join us lor Bible study,
fellowshlp and prayer. Questions?
Call Shelly 255-4304 or Steve 253-

~:,~:~, on~urJ;~o~:~t1 0a~a~

;~:: s~,1~r
collect after 5 or leave message,
phonenumberetAtwooddesk.

~~~e~N' !tr!tlu~~
rnatertalJ, contacts, . activities,
Involvement, a friendly ear, and a
Cup of coffee. Come visil usl

fellowshlp Invites you to fun,
sharing end learning every
Tueaday at 6 p.m . Ton ight Join In

of dancing
with the $CS Folk Dancers as they
present their annual spring recital

~;~r~~~i':~. attitudes In
LEARN MORE ABOlf1' the unity ot ·
mankind, the oneness ol rellglon

II

~::~~;~~ ~~ecd~~~~; Atw~.stlan

~ti';c:;-~~. ~:·

Meetings·

CONCERNED ABOUT ENERGY?

0~~:i:.:!.Hall

Join the Soft Energy Altem&tlves
~~:!t~tio;i fe p.~n'ev:h~
Mississippi Room , Atwood.
EVtlf)'one la welcome.
• CLOSED AA MEmNG 5 P.l'.ll,,
Lewis and Clark Room, Thursday.

~;r~~=~~ft,,r::~;:~"!- 1nthe
WELCOME
FIRST
United
Methodist Church 302 So. 5th Av'e:
Worship Services 9 and 11 . a.m .
251-0804.
WANT TO KNOW Jesus? Come to

81

~C::ifylll ~::~~~~~ttt8,:nirt~~.

~ll

~~l:'o~~
Scott at
THE SOCIAL WORK Club meets · questlonsansweredlnRm. 118.

:~~;,~•sca:t•~=~~

~!;

11
::zartw~;l~O~t E!~n~m~r:
44
speakers, films, . conferences,
lntormaliOn
on
legal
and
seminars, end spclal gatherings. . economic rig his of women.
Every9 ne welcome!
STATE COUNCIL for ·the han•

:~~m·.
::~:~~ped

";r~~~~1~

!!~J:nT1ys~oN!!:,e~:r~:~,:~·~ •.
to~~;;e
Meet every Thursday 6 ~ I n the
formation and assistance
• ~~,~~~';;ic~ooc~~ =~~ery
Wednesday at 11 a.m . EB 8 208.

FREE

to

a~d other Interested

LANDLORD•tenanl

eacn Monaay at •
p.m. In th8 Mississippi Room,
· Atwood.Come and see what we're
all about.
AL•ANON MEETINGS Thursdays 5
to 6 p.m. Watab Room . 1n•
formation call 255-3855.
,
OPEN RAP SESSION: Ev'ery
Thursday 8:30-10 a.m. Health
Service Conference Room. For

Atw~MATION
ON
Federal
Student Aid programs: Call toll•
free 8CJ0.638-6700'or write -B~reau
of Sl.ud~I Flnanclal Aid. Bax 84,
Wa5Trt°ng1on , O.C. ~ .
STEARNS COUNTY SOCIAL
Service wanls volunt&ers to visit
elderly. three hours a week, one
year commltment; also other
volunteer social .work. Contact

:~~stha~hOs:Y llve:1c~~vi1i!:'E~
problems 255-3191
scs ·oui'INGS m~linas; come
help plan spring aclivltles. Aprll 15 ·
4 p.m . In lhe Outing Center. Al•
woodLowerLevel.
·
KONGERS 78-79 There will be a
geHogether on Aprll 24, 3-5 p.m.
Civic Penney Room. please come..
we·d love to see you ·1he(e. ~
- MATH CLUB meet ing April 16. 11
a.m., MS115. Speaker: Ralph Cart:
Topic: Now That 'r'ou Know Some
g:1~1~~si,fhat Are 'r'ou Going To

:,e~~T;~\~ma;~·u2~~\choliirships! Musi be a d~lared minor to
apply. There's still time! See Mary
Cralk, Marcia Summers, or call
255-4140. Oeadtlne: May 1.
ALCOHOLIOTHER _ DRUG
problem? Gall campus Drug
Program 255-_
3191 for evaluation
and supporltve services. Fr&e
Drug Analysls Is avallable.

II

::a'~

::~u!~~!n~E~l~ng' ~~
!all quarter will bo held April 16 at

Recreation

!.!::========

~=

~:i~

1

F:::=.ip,ln/!."~~
sday. Everyone Is welcome.
_
CAMPUS CRUSADE .lor Christ

In~~~

~,4::!t

7lri~)'~~/u~
enjoy good teac•·tng •(!d g ~ .

Independent-Common Sense'Thinker

Let's Get Together

Th: :.~

GENERAL ELECTION APRIL 21

~~Sl~~ml~~~sd~y.
palatetla of Atwood Blble study
1
d.

~!~~od~~~:;;~"t:yt~~la~

~

-WITH COMPROMISE

&very

~e~l~";~~f£ STUDY
Tuesday
at 3 p.m. In the Watab Room. You
!re welcome to...come and J~ln us.
THE POISONi::D FOllntaln. Rool s .

wtnklllffllln lo, Council Conlml11M.• pal(! to, t,y 0 .8 .

s.e,.,...,.s1N. 211IAM.. S1.Cloud,J,li~ suo,. ·

B~i.~.f

Sl,-jng.
.

UTVS

800-331-1000
Work as a Manpower

temporary. Flexible
schedules. Good pay..
Assignments available in
your colleg~ town or
hometown. Please call,
toll free.
ICW!'()IU,RY!iDMOOJ

laml\1es 10

·-

iuwnmerjob

AMAtR:,NER·
~SASaT~f:eF~:IIL!s~;:m,~~d g~ V.
faculty/stall/student

COUNCIL AT LARGE

In•

~ r : v : ~ : ; ~ n \ : : : t ~- !~~ma~~~~:r,~mr:.:!f •;:~:::~
In pa~ology Is welcome to join Center, Room 152 Atwood
uS. For more Information contact MemorlatCenter.
Brad 253,,68,(3 or. Mary 255-3278. IRHA, an organization for you, the
See you there!
residence hall student. For more
SCS MARKETING Club m&els Information call our office, 4694,
every Wednesday at 11 am. In. or stop by Carol Halt 204. Get
BB119A. Everyone welcome.
involved and have fun.
•
CRIMINAL JUSTICE Student
MEDIC ALERT bracelels are
AIHance wlll be conducting regular
avallable through campus Health
weekly m&etlngs every Tuesday at
Service at llllle or no charge.
3 p.m. In 1he St. Croix Room,
Bracelet wlll indicate a special
Atwood.
medlcal condition should you
ST. CLOUD AREA Environmental
need treatment.
Council m&ets every Wednesday
BOOK EXCHANGE WORKERS
at Enga'a Gale, 7 a.m. Everyone Is pick up your checks lry room 142,

~~~TS

WINKELMAN

1

:~~/t~ua~-~~~~~7

ORGANIZATIONS: Application
forms for office space or Instant
desk space In Sfudenl Activities
Center(Rm. 222, Atwood) available
In Rm. 118 Atwood. Appllcatlona,

~ ~ ~ ~ : - ~ ~-meels every ~~e r t~nr~~;~~~ls~~s ~~I:
Tuesday and Thursday lrom 3 .30-5 made at Atwood Center Council
p.m. In the Eastman Hall &>uth • meeting In second Week ol May.

Wanted
WANTED TO BU'r' class rings . Call
253-6435 alter6 p.m .
PITCHER NEEDED. St. Cloud
Fast•pllch softball. Excellenl
team. Average age 24. 252-99'2,
Tom.
SOMEONE TO COACH a lemate
last-pitch softball ~layer gett ing
ready !or USA 1eam. Must have
last-pitch experience. Start Im•
m, j lalely, until June 14. Can
Ge 1te at 253-2664or 253-1112.

Charfes (Wink's)

!

123'

LORI I heard you Doug yoursell
Into a soap opera. •
DEFEND YOURSELF A 6 week
cours9 tor beglnriers. Starls April
1~, 1:30-3:30 p.m . al Midwest
Kilrate, 13 No. 6th Ave., downtown
SI. Clausi . Cost S25. No uniform
required. For more lnlormallon:
252-0144.

•·ELECT•

WE INVITE YOU to learn more
about the Baha'i Faith by at•

:~~':;~. ~:~~1.~.'

:.'::J. ~~

Contln.ued from pag• 14
litue 01· cowgirl . Many happy
horseback tides withou t saddle
s·ores. T.T.
SIST•ER JODI and Gayle. I was
lucky you two had a laytex novelty
that night but s1ar1 carrying
Tro/ans. they fll belier.
KIM, I FORGOT to tell you. Joell ls
gelling !ired of having 10 sleep In
the activity room. Put the acllvlty
sign on your door.
• SIST•ER MOE You should star!
marketing those bean bag chairs
made !or two, you may make some
money and get rich.
MARY R. Congrats. you·re In the
Guinness Book of World Reco,ds
for spendlng - 1he 1eas1 nights in
ynur ow" room.
CAROL AND BARB next time
we·re In the lub together one of•
you Is going to have 10 wait your
turn.
SHERRI What's this I heard about
you moving to one o r the lower coed floars?

5825.

LOST: CALCUi.ATOR also watch

Room

Classifieds con't

[plLOT]
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.·· .Buckle Op
With The Best:

'·

·• M~-v;eJ) I

Register to win a FREE
• Maxell Cassette Belt Buckle.

~

Your cassette deck will sound better than ever with
top quality Maxell UD-90 blank cassettes. Buy four
blank cassettes at our special sale price of $ J 2 . 99

Regularly:
C!;_

Je••

$12.99

$14.99

and get a FREE Musicmate modular tape organizer. ~

r-------------------------------,
I

l
I

I

· Bring in this coupon for

:
I

I

I

! $2.00 OFF
I
I

,7
I

·

Any tape case costing
$7.99 or more.

I

11
I

-!

: · •

:
I

L---------------------- .---- I
Available At:

:,., ~o ~ .

..

. ~.· i..~ _. Photo Fair

· 'R~ .

Jlemonslrallons by Represen~ or Five ManuraCtwers

·

· _Aprn ·1a & 19

l'UJICA BTX•t

including

w/f-2.2 lens

Fujiea
FOOR-MODE Al-3.JJ-!L-

w / f-2.2 lens

•# 1fili1M•

I

Rim & c -oo

I

TIIE AMAZING SIX•MODE
. . FWICA AX•5..,.-

. w/ f-1.6 lens

$229.95
HOURS

Friday 9 - 9

Big Savings
Throughout Our
Entire Store.

....,.

Sat. 9- 5

. $389.95

- The -

· camera·
Sho

I_.

